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P•·ice: Five Ocnh!

LOGGERS MEET HUSKIES AT SEATTLE
EDITH JONES AND
ANDERSON WIN IN
SPECIAL ELECTION
New Dramatic Manager and Yell King Are
Both Prominent in
College Activities
Positions Left Vacant by Loss
of Two Students Elected Last
Year
Ii:dith Jones defeated FJrnest Mil·
lcr for the po1:1il ion or Drama lie
Manager or Pugel Sound Ibis next
year in the election s hold Tuesday.
Mis~ Jones was a member or the
college Dnunal.ic ClulJ last year at~d
Llns b een in various programs of the
dramatic der1artmcut during the past
two y<'a rs at col lege. She is therefore well-fitttPtl for. the post or
manager.
At the same ele(~tion Walter Andcn!On was elected Yell King or
tho college (ot' this yeat·. Anderson
bas, had ~;otne practice in lhis wor k-,
aa lrc wus yell leader for the Fres hman C lass or last yenr. He was rerEmtlY clert<'d llresiclC'nt of the Ropllomorc ClnflH.
Tho SI>Ocial election was llla{lo
noccHsary lJecnusc Marilou Bechaud
and Pant SOller, ele<~tcd last year to
fill t.he poflitions of Dmmatic Manager and Yell King, did not r eturn
to school this year.

FRO •.SH AND SOPH
114
_
AT DOR1:r.l
GIRLS
EVEN IN NV M BER

Y .M.C.A. Membership Drive
Nexl 'l'no~rlny ut the Y. M.
period the drive l'o r memborHliip
or the Younp: Men·~ C'hriHtian Association wi ll hc>gln. 'rhe purpose
and plans or tho student "Y"
will be explnined and discus~;ed.
All those in sympnthy with the
icl cn lt>, and thoRe interested in·
the work will hnve the opportunity or joininp;. 1'hc meeting
will be of lntereH1 to old nnd to
prospe<'liYe mem hers a n<l n Ia rge
turnout Hhould he on hand.
J
---------------

HAROLD NELSON HEADS
THE LIST; AVERAGE OF

96.8

The all-college houor roll of Puget Soun<l for the spring semester,
l!l2G, ha.s th o distinction of being
th e lnrgest for some time. It contains 75 na.me-f<, lR mot·e than the
rail roll.
or the:;e, only 20 are
men, but it haJlpens, however, that
a man is at the hea<l of the li~t.
Harold Nelson, with an average or
9G.S lws the honor. The average
grade or the entire student body
is 85.!1.
The men average only
83.!1
as
against
86.7 made by the
Colleg·e Offers Regular Subjects
women.
. .
.
and Gives Full Credit
In comp1hng arunveJ'Fl ror a queaGeiger, rcglstThe College or l"uget Sound night tiouaire Mills
school with <!OUr!leS In a lmost every rar·, found some mterest.ing facts.
regular subject orrered in the reg- The scholastic stnnding o[ the whole
ular rollep;e curriculum started la~:~t student body as compared with alhMonday evening. One and a half letes s hows: !:ltudent body-85.9
( 3 52 men and women); with nlhsemester credits whieh will be as
letes-82.7
(48 men only).
good UR credits ohlnined in the reg·
The scholastic standing or nonulnr day das!ies. will be given. Tho
fir~t
semester will close January participants In athletics among the
men student shows: Non-partici2
8.
·
1'
t
'11 JJauts-84.3 (104) and partiripants
Cl a~ses 111 ou r een p;roups Wl
- 82.7 (48).
with 14 ol' the faculty in charge.
be offered, accordin g to dema.nll.
The scholnHlic sta nding or uUt'l'hey wlll be as follows: biology, letes a lone shows that out or 48

PUGETSOUND
NIGHT SCHOOL
OPENS MONDAY

Professor Slater; chemistry, Prore::;- athletes, on ly two finished tho sem·
sot· Hem·y; economics and business ester with an nvera.ge grade below
a!lministrution,
rrorosaor Battin; pussing, while r; ol' them had an
average grade ontltllug them t o a
etltH·ation, l'rorossor Weir.
place on the honor roll (90 or
l!ln gllsh, l'roCessor Jtenean; hisu.bove).
The average of the whole
t ory an d po Iiti e a 1 RCi en Ce , P ro ressor
Davi~; language , Professor Cheney; group was 8 2. 7.

with intense interes t. Mi~;s Gordon
will he entertained nt lite girl~;~' dormltory during hPr vi~:~it h ero.
]) t'. I'~. v . Sl1ea !' e, 0 a kl nne,
1 c n1'"
llornln. ~h<.mfe Ia a physician and
surgeon in Oakland. lie graduated
from Pnget Soun!l in 1!105. He is
a son or Dr. SheaCc ror "~o many
years Stnl<' SHperi n teuclent or the
Washing-ton Childrcn'l-1 Jlome Sociely.

C.ALElVD.4R

th·i<lllr, Octol.Jt•t· 1
\Vomen's Glee Cluh H.eltearsal
12:05, Room lfi.
Hatm·<lar, OctobC't' 2
Logg-ers v!i. Huskies, I•'ootball
Game, 3:00 Jl. m., Univcrsify or
\Va~hinglon Stadium.
~lonclay, O<'lohct· ·l
Lil~1t'Ory
Societ.Jes
Meeting~;,
Leaves on 1,000-Mile Trip to
7:ao p. m., .Jones .Hall.
Southwest Washington
Men'H Glee Cluh re hout'Httl.
12 :Ofi. auditorium.
Leavi11g last Friday on a . 1,000'l'u<•s<la ~· , Ot!l ()lJ<•J• I)
mile nulomobile tour of southwestY. M. C. A. Meeting, Y. M.
ern Washington, President Tod<l has
Room. !1:45 a . m.
been ah~;cnl all week.
H e is acY. W. c. A. Mooting, 9:4 5 a.
c~ompanied hy Mrs. Todd and tbey
m., auditorium.
plan to visit I heir grand:;on in St.
First Hand re h ea rsa.l, 12: 05,
Mary, Idaho.
auditorium.
Presirlcnt Tocld planned to r eturn
\\'<•dtu•sdn~·. ()<o(olwt• c;
in time for the game in Seattle toKnights or tho Log, 12:0 5,
morrow if possib le.
J Room 1 oS.
Ladies of the Sp lin ter, 12:05,
PUGET SOUND PROFESSOR
Room 110.
MOTORS ACROSS U. S.
Soroitle~. 4: 011 11. nt.
Prof. C. Sheldon Holcomb, new
Fralemiti('s, 7::i0 11. Ill.
insiJ'nCtor of puhlic i>])ealting at tho
'rhm·H<I~t~·. <ktoht•J• 7
College or Puget Sound, acconJpnnColor PoHt Ceremony, !1:4!; n.
ictl hy hlH family, mndc the journey
m .• Rlntlen! Qnnd r nnp: lo.
l'rom lJiH home in (laleshurg-. lllinStuclonl VolunltlCl'H, 1l: J 5 n. m.
oir:;, to Tacoma hy motor, arnvmg
Men 'H GIN• Cluh, l2:0fi, nucli11<'r<' just in time for the opening
torium.
o f till' !'nlleg<' yPnr.

PRES. TODD GOES
ON LONG JAUNT

~.-------------------------------~

The following •~t·e the grade averages or all st1Hil!nts reglt~let'c<i ln
12 botn·s or more of scholastic work,
unci who have an average of 90 or
above, (or tho second somesler of
1925-26. The averages of any stun
•
•
ll t
t
<en
1 t s I1.. v111g lllCOln l e es a rc 110
considered.
The number of honr::;
are c·onsiderccl in worldng out the
t di
san ng.
Name
Grade llout·s
Harold Nei!!OD
!16. 8 '
13
'W inifred LongHtreth
fHi.G
13·,
1(
George Wnnl
95
lugeborg IJJ!{ber~
9fi1
14
Bemice Sprinl<le
95
H
Quentin Smith
05
12
Kathleen Gt·een
!14. R
17
Elmet·
Austin
!14. R
15
Ina Ha"'edot·u
..,
!14.11
17
Lottie Lan<'aster
!!4.6
15
Mrll. Blanche Will\cson !14.4
18
94 · ;{
14
Leonore Sheltun
17
CathrinP Strahorn
!1 4 · 1
(Continued on page 2 >

.~~:!rt~1~s .\~.~~ o~int~~cn~ffi~, 1UNIVERSITY AND LOGGERS CLASH
IN ANNUAL GAME 1'0MORROW
..

ci.l publication or the College
of Puget Sound th e purpo~;~e or
tht1 pal)('!' ia not. only to publish
lH11fH concernlug tho ~ehool, hut
a l~ o to <'XPrOt>l:! student opinion.
W !ll!e thiA Is accompli~>hod, lo n
ce1tnin extent, through llw cdito al column~;, we wi~h to give
tht• students in general an opporttq;ity to present their various
op.nions C'OlH'erning :~tu<lent body
nftuirs. For this rPason tho
'''11tail" will publish ed itorialH by
an,l· Pnget Sound ~tu dent. in a
;p<•cial column bC'ginning wi th the
n~>n issue, provided that t h e ~;t u de tt:l mak e usc or this opportunjty.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ../

LOCAL GRIDSTERS HAVE SHOWED UP
WELL DURING TWO WEEKS' PRACTICE
}"> uget

I

k

S oum1 L'me Har d H'1t by Loss of Captain Thorniley;
Log·g-er Leader Twists Ankle

a 1'Ig'111 lPam against a heavy. one, J)lacin,!:! inex)>Cr·
"
agnmsl vl'lcrans, lhe Collp,rre of Ptwct Sound f'oc>l1)a 11 squad mecls lhc t·niversil.Y of \Vashin.gton
"'
. _.llusl.;y in theJ·r
1
1
lung c nt Sealllc. ~cvc·r doc's n Pu.gct
Sound team fight
1anmm 1
·
the Husk'-'
and no m embers of the J:>ul'()!""
'f>ellcr l wn against
~
J
ornado ever had lo COI11J)luin of lnd.; of action from the ~~~~ 1"1'..
oon and \Vhile. TomOlTOW will uc no cxeeption unci with JovaJ
support from the st udent h ody the Logger team expects to tt.i.ke
th e yearly uffnir oul of Ihe practice rating into w hieh this year's
scheduling has placed it. The Husky meets \Villum ellc earlier
in the afternoon.
[>'[['

mg
j·JCliCC< l1 men

ISummer Sessi·on

llelc~,

mathemntics, ProfeRROr Hanawull;
plltlosophy nnfl IHlYcllology, Profcssor Regester; publie speaking, Pro·
l'essor Holcomb·, religious education,
-___
The ca lllfl!i are evenly divided at ProfesRor Si.m mon:l; !l?ciology, Prothe girls' dormitory.
There arc fesRot: ToppJnp:; Spa111sh, Professor
.
.
S
Rolli))
llR.
mght Fr<'shm e n ancl e tg 111.
op110- 1.
morel-;,
A code or t'ules was neeTh e <~ono.;o•t·vntory or mm;ic will
·t·e · c·o
·n tl10 el 11 1e ts or
e
n ·
eflsarv. lo ke~·p the infanlile Frosh o l 1 · urs 0 H 1
in order. that they might the more mus ic. hh;tory of ea rly mm!ic, e leahly servo their SllJJeriors.
Wood mentary harmony, history of modmust be brought i and a continual ern music, a dvunced harmony aiiCl
11
l'ire k<'Jll. in Ill<' Cire·plnce, the te te- nonn11l muHit, if there ill a demand.
11onc and the door muHt ho uns11
MISS GORDON WILL VISIT
wered, tho <laven[lOI'l reserved for
·upper clnssmen' ouly, and all enPUGET SOUND CAMPUS
tranrc made thru the basement.
Mia~; Margaret. Gonion, a HecreTho dormitory hafl bee n newly r e- t,·lry fOI' t.hc f'tu<lt~nl
ChriHtian Move.~
l'inishetl on the in~;iflc this year. 111 eJJt oC C'tn't<l•"
,
..
· · ' ' 111 110 ut. F'ttget
the furniture painted, and n ew cur- Sound all n ext wee!<.
She will
tains hung in all 1hc bedroom win- speak at thP Y. '~~'· C. A. meeting
dows.
'l'uesd·.t'.'·' l11ort1t.rt••.
"' lloldr'tlg d,·.,cus"'
The p;irls arr 11launing a large sions, and interviewH all week. The
Hallowe'en party !'or Friday, Octo- girls who were ut Seabeck this s um lwr 29. Committt>e!< have not yet mer are Jooldng forwal'(l to bet· visit
been appointed.
Doris .lone~; is the ])resident o(
tlle dormitory, Margaret Taylor, secr·etury; Elizabeth Gilbert, treasurer.
'I
'11 be
A repor l er f ot· Tl1e T rm wt
chosen at uw next h ouse meeting.
There are six girls back !:or their
scconrl year, Dol'ia Jone1:1, VIola Jordeu, May \Villiams, Helen Sanndet·s,
t-Iclen Ilemlngway and Margaret
Patterson. The other two sophomores are Marion Ross und Pauline
Voclltner
The Freshmen include Marion and
Alice .Johnson, Esther l\latson, Elizaheth Gilbert, 1\Iargn.ret Taylor, EveIr n Dnhlt~h•om, Louise Rwaforcl and
Opnl Oro.
---

Honor Roll for Lastl
Term Is Larger
Than Usual

~.

of School Draws BAND WILL MEE
134 to~. College
T

The prnctices for the l'irst two
huvo clil:;plnyecl a pop and :t
Edtcation Has Gre· test E ·olda~h that has coord ina ted the t~og"
c ment-Englishl Next Ill
The first ttu:nout for the Puget gm'll into u team this enrly in the
A'
Sound band wtll be held 'fuelldny
.
.
.
Heusou. Our new coach, "Cac" lluiJ1arge num 1ler or t.eac 11er ~ and
tl
h
noou 1n the aulhlonum . All boys
0 !El'i:l w 110 wor 1c luring
1
t e regular who have had any experience in bard hnH shown the student body
schcol year made n Jl most or th e
.
.
·
attendance of
at tho summer ~Jny111g 1n bunds, or who p lay band thnt he knows football and that he
134
h
h ld t tl
th'
mstruments , are asked to come to knows how to teach it to his meu.
-sc ~o 1 e
a
re co 11 ege
ts year.
this meeting with theiJ' in,~t ntn11'nh;. He has beeu experimenting with
11
Th; total was a gain of
ovC'r The turnou t wa~:~ called by Prof. hit> ~;quad until the lineup that will
tlH 1925 summet· e nrolment.
llan~;com, who will tako eharne or Htnrt the game consists o'' eitltet·
...
L
· might be expected, tho large~;t the baud this year.
Kepka or 'l'Mnm at Cullbttc'·
\\' t' tlt
"
nun ber of s tu dents was enrolled
--------f•'mnl\ ·wilson at one half an<l, either
in le educulion clmmes. with EngMest~ener or Hunnus at the othH
lish next in order. One of lhe moHt
lt·,tl(l>nck JlOsl'tJ'on.
F' t''tt.i lt Gt'llilltln
outetand ing features or the Hummer
will ~:~tart as sign a l barker. Booth
sess'lon was the ra.ct th at in Dr.
witb start nt one end with Ceue
We'·'!; state manual cla~:~s, 1 out o r
Andt!r~on or Dave .l<'ergu r;en !'unetbo 1 that took 1he lltnte examinTen women untl ouly Hix meu !lolling at the other wing. Tho work
ation reeeived 100 peJ'{'ent.
compose the new jonrnali!lm clnsa
or John Gunero t his la~:~t week lw;~
S
t 11 1
at the college.
'!'his Ia the l'ir1:1t
'
1
evern no a J e ectureH were enentitled him to one tarl<lc und
joyed by the summet· Htudents, fall c·lass that has beeu orgnni:r.ed Not·tou is ~lttte•l t.o <'.Olll JllCliCe ,~u
Th c c 1ass WI·u stu
t 1Y th e hi~ rullJ1iil"'"' ntath.
'
am• oe: fh<' spealcen; lwinl! C'on~re~f;- 1 1Jere.
'rhn. vete1·n"~
11
c
d
t
1
·
·
1
'"
r
~
mnn Albert Johnson, the J'ecenlly uu amen as ol n•poruug am rt<'WS· Log~cn; Browning and Miller
have
re-elected represenla.tive to Con- writing the firs t semeHter and edit- b
g
1 D
F
· A R' 1
ing the sec·ond. Tho texl to be useu een pleasing the wise birds who
ross, an<
r. ' rancts
·
lC HU'd- Is Hyde's "Newspaper H.epot·ting... dope the sport!> a ad have the guard:;
~~~~~~:~ho talked on health and san!Dean Lemon will instruct the cinched.
'rhe letterman Harlan
Leatherwood ill doin"' the rtau~ing
N
cJauu !lllll 1·~ plattnt'ng to g 1· ve t]tnm
'"'
~.,
o building ot· const ruction to
~~
~
"
from center.
speal\ of was done during the s um- some real practical expcrienc~> by
ti
r
'l't
T ·1
k 1
'l'he strength or the Logger lint>
mer month s, although Home rn,. )Jail'- repor ng or
te
rut . wot·
n waH given u hard blow this week
ing was necessary in the girls' dor- college publicity, and lJ~)·hap~:~ work when Captain Milte Thorniley severcmitory :md around the buildin g-~~,
on the city par>ers.
According to
---------1h e Dean, the student~:~ will have 'l'ho
ly spmined
in serlm
injury his
w ill a nkle
probably
keepmage.
him
O'l'T,AH J>I.Jl•JI)(H•:H 'I'\\' O
s pecial runs and n~~:~lgnmcnt !'or 'J'hp out or the lineup fo r about two
Yesterday mornlnp; at. SttHlcnt J\ll- Trail to cover ull Ute collogp ncwH . weeltH.
!Jc
L
I
1 1 1
1
Milte hall been playing real
semjJ iy the Ot.lah Clu b, IH1norary Pf~rie:~~e it~~~~~,:sp::~~r;et· ~~~~rl: \~~l~t ~~~ rootbu!J nnd was holding a positiou
011 the first squad when h e wall
dub for senior women. pl eclgc<l two
new member:>. MiHs Ina Hugedot·11 Sioux City J ournal anrl the Ilolena hurt:
and Miss Evalyn Millt!r. 'l'he stan d - nec•ord-IIerald.
He wns inHtructor
The Knights of the Log null t h l'
anls or tho club a r e hi ~h ~c·holar- in journalism at In tennountain Col- I AHiitH or the Splinter are sell iug
ship, womanliness anrl servit•e to lhe lege and was (acuity :ulvist't' of the tickets for tl)e game tomonow. 'l'hl'
college.
Prof. Ueorgla Heneau is college paper.
cost for students is 50 cent~. 'l'hl'
the adviser and the othet· members
t wo Jlc>JJ orgamzatwns
.
.
are workiug
in school are Winift•ed Longstreth, .JOHNSON-COX AGAIN WILL hard in an effort to get U!i mudt or
Genevieve Stowe, Edna Knuppe an<l
PRINT TRAIL
the student body as pt>ssible at the
Erma Coffman.
'l'be firm of Johnson-Cox has game tomorrow and it is expect~><!

COMING TUESDAY

6 MEN AND JO
WOMEN TO WORK
JN JOU RNALJSM

COLLEGE
S1.,UDENTS TAKE WIERD
...
TRIP IN ANTIQUATED VEHICLE

again been awarded the contraet
(or printin g the 'J'rall. 'rhelr work
in Ut e past hus been very sa tisfac·to r y as the stare and all who nmd
---the Trail know.
Th.i s yenr'~:~ con Forn1er Puget Sound Men Drive To \V. S. C. in Buttered Ford; tract provid es, n!ol prcvlotH! coutrncts
Write Letter Home to Friends
have. tllat one issue or the '!'rail
shall be put out eat;h week.
A letter hus jHHl been r~Jceived 11ine bare tin coat..' 'Dirl you hear'!
I•'OOTRAJ,J, HONOlt ROL,l,
lly one of the Puget. Sounc1 students 'Though my features are bad I l:ltill
--from COt·don Hradhnry who. with have a perfect Crume.' 'Co Slow, I've
'J'horniley
John Cox, also a. renn e r Puget got to timer.' 'ExCHHe th e noi se ;
!...catherwood
Souuc1 H t uc1e n t , ·lf\ a tt en<1·mg t~ u 11 - The wheels spoke!' 'No one ]{iJ!ed
man.
In this wreck.' 'Danp:er! ThiH <·ru·
Parl\er
Tlwy travelled to \~r. S. C. in a contain~:~ gasoline.· '[•'oil ow me for
Miller
ve ten1n :Ford. und the letter gives genuine Ford parb;.' 'Handle with
Browning
some idea or their run.
eare.' 'Body-by co ur tesy.' 'Danger
Tatum
"\Ve finally got here iu tho ol<l -high vo ltage.'
'!JC't.onr rC'pair~
Wilson
wrtWIL
Some lime that we had. be ing
mad e.'
'Oanger-n1en
at
Smith
too.
We changed tire~:~ a bout 35 work.' 'Danger-live wire' lmlide,'
Ha.nuus
timeR. and put in on<' n ew eonnect- n. ncl snell sayings.
Kepka
ing rod. OnfHidc of that we didn't
''Thi~ desct·ihes onr heup:
Norton
Johnso11
hav e auy trouble.
"Blessing on .thee, littl e CUI'
Allsworth
- ...We ntn 15 miles ncrOflH a rle~:~ Gears all stt·ipped a nd scntrs that jar.
Woodring
~:;ert on a. flu.t tire. F'inally IIHl f.it·e Knocks ttre man.v, spring~:~ aro l'c>w,
l<'ergusou
got !:lo loose that if. came" of l' n n d Chnsis broken, ru·r Crom n ew,
Booth
!'Oiled down the roar) OiJe,acl Of U ~. W ith t hy two speeds. t~low and ~:~ Lop,
Ganero
T hen I would talcc after lt. Some- Cut out open- dt·nn the cop,
Anderson
times through the sage hrnsh. and Lively pick-up aH it wh irls,
Post
over sand dunes, bnt yoltr's truly Picks Ull ta<"lts and eollege girl~;,
Brear
was right on it's heels, and always
don' t scoffWise
overtook it. \Ve had such express- You'd look worse with your paint
L e Pensl\e
ions as these painted on our char·
ofr."
Gardner
iot:
He e nds , ~;a.ying: "Well I think
NiC'hol:>on
''Chait· Ca r- T acom a-Pull man; 7 that's enough (oolit~hncf\H I' or one
Uillihan
days in thi s a nd it ma ke!\ one wen.k; letter.
Tell everyone 'Hello" !'or
~Iessner
and on the doors: Do not open 'till me."
Bani< head
Christ mas; mHI, Doors 011011 7 p. m.;
In nnoth er letter received from
'l'ihh itts
Cougar Special-Pullman or but~tc>cl; the boys, they spo ke of lh e high
I•'HI'l1!Cl'
This rar doesn't need n top, it's standard!\ by which Puget Sound is
Diehl
covered by mortgap:e..
r er.ogn iiilrd nt ·w. S. C. 'l'be lC'Xt
S:t 111 u <:>1 ~o u
"\\'e htlv o a few morH that we hooks iu both co ll eges <'Ompnre, a nd
WC'Hlt>.Y
Hpnn rur
0 rc going 1o r1ul ou next time: last year's average in mn f h emn t i Ct>
Dill;;bunow
1 I'v e go l ringR Itt my llencl.' 'J\ per- was high er in Pnget. Sound.
reel IJ iocl,head.' 'Buhy Carriage:
Gordon and J ohn nrc finis h in g llJl
Dotlg ~on
go auywbere you push me." 'Gcn- eugineet·ing eoun;e at Pullman.
----·----------

l
\1

W t::l'k~,

l

.

that

most or the school wlll b e
All those that (' all are going
tu Seattle upon the 1 1 o'clock bont.
'l'he outcome or the game tomorrow Is uncertain. Dope gives Pug-et Sound no chance.
Maybe she
h:u:1 none, but the Logger s<'ltool i::~
C'Xhibiling n. faith in their eleven
that Is sur l>t·isittg. No nJ·.t.ttoJ' wlto
wins, OliO thing is certain, tbe !-Jusky wil l not emerge victoriouR until
the College of Puget Sound e leven
has given all that iH in It.
The \Vhistle blows at 3 p. 111 •
for the second game. LET'S ALL
BE 'J'HERE!
------

there~.

I

PROF. HENRY IS
CHAPEL LEADER
Prot'. Heury led the devotion~ in
chapel ·wednesday morn ing. lie rend
several references t:rom the Old
'l'estamenl. Mr. H enry is very wolt
VNsecl in Old 'l'eslume ut. hiHiory
nu<l he gave a very s <:holarly dil-lcourse oo tbe prophets.
"Iloseu," l h e profcssot· said . "wa~
t he first mnn to br ing a message of
u Uod oC Jove ."
l\lr. Ifenry was a missionary to
lndia rot· muny yeanL H e has en1 tcrtainecl
the students fre quently
hy his ~H·connts of hi~> lire in India.

I

I

Loll Angeles, Cal. A' washboard i ~
all that Mary Brunnng ha~; to put
her through college . For tHOnth'l
Hhe ll<IH heen bending oV <'I' that
wa~o~hhoanl in the girls' dorm ito ry nt
the Ut livcrsity or Southeru ('ali for·nia, a tHI with eve r y rub 1611<' r tn rht
hcrsulf tt em·er l he realizatio11 or lwr
n 111 hil io n.
Tn a few weekH Hhe wIll
lwvl:! ~nve d enough to t•egh;ter at. thu
, l l niverslt~· or Sontl1l'rn Califot' ttit1.
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Y.M.-Y.W. MEMBERS
Altrurians Disco.urse LIFE OF DEAN
LEMON EXPOSED
on the Freshmen
GIVE TALKS AT
At tho last m eeti o~ oC the AltrurFOR STUDENTS
JOINT MEETING ian Lite rary Soclely the program
Studertts Tell of Confefenccs;
Musica] Numbers Given

___
A joint m eeting of the Y. M. c.
A. and Y. w. c. A. was held in the
n udllol'ium last. Tuesday. The o pening numuer on t h e program was B
g roup of songs which were s ung hy
~;evera l girls who attended th e Seah c{'k confere nce this summer. These
songs s pread the fame of Seabeck,
n~> well as informing the audience
that In cc rta i!l cases it is better to
be a " le mon" than a "peach" or
v lce versa.
The Y. M.-Y. w. Conference
w h ic h was held in Dritish Columbia
this month wa~:~ r eported on by Margaret Haley und Crawford Turnbul l.
T h ey told of the hospitality or the
Canadian people. In Canada, theru
n re n o Y. M. C. A.'s in the co lleges ,
hut th ere is ano t her movement.
known as the S. C. M. or Student.
Chrli; tlnn Movement.
Th is moveITH'nt has no c lose ly knit organizalio n like th e "Y,'' but only a secretary Cor each group, with a general
Hecreta ry in the East. These groups
have no me mbe rs hip, but any who
· 1 t
tt d tl leJr
· d'tscusslon
·
Wls
1 o a en
s arc
welcome.
Th eir purpose seem:.; to
interest a Rma li grou p in Christian
id eals rather than to have large r
g r o ups, with the <langrr of interestin g them for only a short ti.me.
After the r eports of Mitis Haley
and Mr . Tumbu ll , Mary Kizer and
Dot·othy <lilmorc played a violin
(1\lct which wa s very w ell received.
T h e flml! n u mbe r on th e progmm
was a tallt hy J~rllla Coft:man, prcl:iictent or th e local Y. \V. C. A., on
h"r trip to I he E ast, wh ere s h e att ended the nutional Y. >V. C. A.
J~xoc nti\'c's Confere nce h eld in Oberl in, Ohio. There s he r ealized to n
g reater deg1·ee tha n ever b efore ,
the ex t c u l ol' th e s tud ent movemen t
in this country, and Lhe interest the
stude nt~;; from all parts of the na tion
haYc in the S!l rne questions. Next
~ umm cr
nn inte rnationa l sl udent
Po nferencc is to be h eld in Chiua.
wllh Revon delega tes from the UniIPI] Slates.
About Ch r i:;tmas tlme
o f t hi R year a n;ltional Student r;onl'"n'nCo is to he held in Milwauic<'o.
. On hm· ret.nrn trip Miss Coffman
visited the British Col u mbia confer('nee and noticed especially the Ca nndia n'H eagerness for contact with
I h e peopl e or the United StatcH.

centered around [rcshmcn a nd their
trin l"' a n rl tribulations.
JiJ l mor
Anstin
disco u rsed
on

Deall to Help Coach Athletic
Teams of College

"I•'r cshman 1rinances, " a ~:~ubject
whidl proved In eontnin moJ·e truth
than poetry. Milan Michener discussed "A I•'reshie's Impressions of
our Stu toly Hall s aucl Lowl y Ba:;emo n tH.' Th o traditions and atra irs
of another college were descr i bed
by Cora Toll es iu a talk entitled
''Wh en L Was a I•'reshman." Sigue
Joh u so n'R tal k, "A Freshman in the
New Jones Hall." gave her an opportu nity Lo glorify the present junlor class.
A violi n so lo by Miss
Ma r y Ki zer and two extempos by
Ruth Sherrod a.nd Jt.Jdna Knuppc
co n eludod the program.
T h e next lneeting will have as
Its main tbeme, "Ancient Religions.''

Talk Monday Is Very Interesting One

'rlt e run ol' 1909 was an e,·entful time in t h o liCe of one ycung
perso n.
At t h at time Alle r~ C.
Lamon \'ulere<l Morningside College,
a green, guwkey freshman. I. rom
that lowly ~:! latu s h a s dovelopec" the
man !mown today as Dean Lemon,
who has helped to make maJy a
s tud ent's lire a litt le more plensant
fu l sym(lathy.
\
by hi s unself ish interest and t:el pDean Lemon, in his collf'gc _ 1ys,
was one of the mainsta 1 s o f t h e
football and tra<·k l:!QuadH of his
Al ma l\1ate1·. For three !H•a:;on. Mr.
Lemon played quarterbaek an!l Plld
on the l:leco n d team squa t!, _bv in
th e ~ea~:~on or 1912, he <l<'vehped
In to one of the bo!lt sigual ha rt;e r H
that Morningside ever h ad
y, all
four years ut collo~;e our )lean· waH
a consieteut winner on th e t t<~k.
runn in g the rttwrler mile.
In hi:;
~:~e nior year h e W!lti t rack •·apt 111

Prof. Charles IV . Datti u, on e of
the new mcmhe rs or the Puget
Round Cacullr !I'd ch a pel Monday
morning. His s ubj ect concerned the
v::~!lt f' of choosi ng a defin ite ta sk in
l ifo. T h o prof cHsor chos!' r efe rences
from Socrates . fihnkc.~peare and lhe
Bib le.
Mr . Battin gave one oC the most
inlero~;tlng l.a.lkA that have been given h e ro during t ile roce nt montlli:L
lie iH a very rnsdnnting s p eaker
an rl his d issertation on a life tusk
waH most helpfu l to th e students.
"IJ:very job,'' Mr. Battin Haid,
"luu; e ducation for a pre-r e quis it e.
Two percenl of all our popula tion
bnve finisher! co llege. The non-rollege g raduate musl. <'ompete wi th
98 pe r cent ol' th e people in the
eountry."
The professor gave som e statist ics
conceming the average wage eranlng a bility of un ed ucat ed laborers,

After lea ving co ll e~e Mr L• mon
obtain ed lhe pos itio n as prin ipal
or th<' l'l wa Ji'alls, Iowa.
ligh
School.
'Vhil e therE' 111' en:• hed
footbali and tra<'lc The next rear
h e becum!' principal of tin: Cul'.oerts on, Monta na Hig h. l•'or three years
h e coached th e three major Hp~rts.
Montana \Ves \eya n , which htter
came to he known a!> Inte r mmntaiu Co llege , n ext demanded •t h e
se rvices ol Mr . Lemon. ]'rom l!J17
to 1 92 ;j h e was again coach o r the
three Hports. D u ring l his timE he
bet•nm e cl oun a nd adiug !He >o~ i 'lf' n t
or the college, but c·outiuuerl his
coa <: hing.
In l!Jlll h is team won
the Mo nta na s tale champiomhip,
goin~ through th e season witho.1t a
clef eat a nd havin g only one touchdown Rco rerl against th em.
Thf'ir
vi ctory. that YL'a r over Mon .ana
State CollE"g-e lH ~ till be in g ta lted
a bout on the campu~ of Int e rm 111tain today.

PROF. BATTIN IS
CHAPEL SPEAKER

hi g h Hchool g r ad uflt cs and college
poo plo.
'T'hc ta llc waH punetuated and
mari e intor·c:;ting- with comical sto rloR a mi witty remarks.

STUDENT HAS Ol,D
BOUND NEWSPAPER

Program"
Is Given by Philos

"Thn~trical

A lar~e attenctance or both member:; and visitora were present Monclay evening at the Philomathean
Literary Soc iety meeting. "Theatrlcal l.'rogrum" which WUI:! presented
afte r the concl uH ion or a s h o r t d eV'Otionu l ::;crvlcc.
Thn prologue. "('hineHc Theaters,"
was given by Mildred Martin. Miss
:VTarlin was born and raised in
China, coming to this co u ntry las t
year, and s pe'il.lts from practical experience con<~eming Ch lneHe customs.
He le n J e nse n r ead a pape r· e ntitled . " The Great B ernhardt.'' in
which was give n a d escription or the
nctress· life, character and work.
"The Barrymores ," both John and
Lione l, w e re disc ussed by Joh n
Todd. Mary Glen n l'oliowed with an
impromptu on "The Late Mr. Val-.
!'lltiuo.''
Auothe1·
paper
on
"l!Jleanora
ll nse," wa~ read by Oertrude Hess .
T he next uumh er, "The Epilogue
(T h eaters in 1950)" which inclu<l ed
n prophecy concerning members of
lhn P h ilomathf'<lll Soc iety waR given
1)\· Ilia Cofflllall ·
Lo is BetTinger, at tbc piano, gave
:1 m us ical program, with t he assis~.1 tl
'''n<'e o f 1~'rancet~ "<ll'
n , L l oy d H ague, L !;'O Durkee and Franklin Johnson.
"Thr Play," a eo medy ()( the even ing's program WUH an impromptu
entitl ed "'!'he Silent Dt·ama," which
waR ena<'ted b y Jen n ie Dougan,
Frances Martin and Franklin Mann ing.
The Pl'ogram for HOXt Monday is
entitled "Tll e World."

MUSIC AND READINm· ON

,,_.,_,_,__,__,_____

"ADVENTURE" IS
AMPHIC SUBJECT

II

~-!_'"'"'"'" "~~;f!"':~:ii~;"'" "

Alplta Chi Nu Fraternity met for Lambda Chi Member 'fells of
1 he fin!l. m eo lin g of the yea r l a~:~ t
Visit Abroad
"""1:.
W cd noaclay under the load o.rs hip of
Marjorie Burrows , who r ecently
their Jll'eHicleut, Clare Guest.
Mad e by
r e turne d Crom a s ummer vacation
J!'n~st•tt & Co.
§
l'ln nR wore disc ussed for th e year in J<Jurotle, was bo~:~t.ess Wednesday ~
=
Tacon1a, Wash.
=
duriug the bnsincss m eeting.
afternoon at h e r a partment to m emb ers or th e Lambda Sigma Chi :11
SOHORITY MEMBERS ENJOY soro rity. Sh e was a ssis ted by E sther
+·-··-~·-··-·-··MUSICAL PROGRAM
Pe terso n a n d Marion Gynn.
i
Th o entire meeting was given over
For the month of OctoDelta Alpha Gamma sorority met to Miss Durrows who told of Engat the hom e or DeLona Cala han lish and l~r e nc11 life, having visited
JJcr we will sell any Stu\Vedn osday afternoon. The m e mbers both in England and on tbe contindent a 75c jar of STAwere entertained by a musical pro- ent during her trip abroad.
COMB hair dressi ng for
g ra m and seve ral clever stunts. AfOver 500 snapshots and pos tcards
( C'r the regular business meeting. w e re passed among the gir ls during
5oc.
re fr eshments were served by Dor- t he tallc
.
l
othy H en ry and He len Jensen, hos tJUtOWN'S i>HAUI\IACY
=,
A bu s in ess meeting followed the
~017 No. 21st Street,
esRcs o l' t h e afternoo n.
program.
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"Who was tllat woman you jnAt
l.ippecl your IHH to?"
"A h! J owe n g roat dea l to that
woman.''
"Yo ur mo t h e r ? "
"No, washerwoman."

917 Commerce St.
Exclnalve Tacoma Dis tributors
-
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CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

ALL IHNDS OF PI~ANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
'fhe Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price
H07 Pacific Ave.
l\lain 7732
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Musical Merchan-
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Av<'· nnt·lu•t· Shop

THE
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Tucoma, Wash.
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TATMAN MUSIC HOUSE
2605 6th Ave. , 'l'a corna
J<J,·c·l')'tlung fm· t.IJ(: 1\lul:!ic
Jwom
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)!'or S('l'\'it•t• Thn t Hn Lit-~ fit-s

Students!

Try the

You will find no better
m erchandise nor anv that
are more up to date than
the following hrands carried right on Sixth Ave.

BELL GROCERY
Sixth Ave. and Fife St.
ll'll dt,IIV<'l' tll\1 GIXXlH

dise of Supreme
and Moderate Price
These arc typical offerings
that you will find at our
store, truly representative
in every way.:

Holeproof Hosiery
Arrow Shirts &
Collars
Hollyvogue NeckHardleman Hats
Day's Trousers

.
r
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Agentl:l for

Conklin Fountain Pens
and Pencils
Uncond itiona lly

Guaranteed

Eastman Kodaks

j

$1.00 d<;nvn, $1 .00 11 W<.'ek

ii

SUN DRUG COMPANY

-

t

Expert Dl'ug Men
Phon e Main G46
Corner Sixth ancl Anderson

l
f
j

~

1~

Our prices arc right
Come in and get
acquainted

!

Mens' and Boys' Shop
2!113 (Hh Ave.
Main 2995

1

I
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Fred Jensen
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Martin Handcraft Trumpets,

Epiphone

Martin
phones,

Banjos,

Handcraft

Saxo-

Complete

Trap

Drum Outfits, Trombones,
Clarinets, Etc., Stringed In-

---------------------------------------------···

THE thoughtful person reads the NEWS

919
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Olympia Representative
Bunce 1\lusic Houso
IIIII~:

-~

struments, Etc.

In the News TRIBUNE.

Broadway

j

2403 Sixth Ave.

6th Ave. & Steele
Blil Farre ll

~

Established 1883

j Sh~~i.o~~ ~SOc

( Bob Curl )
"One pl'icc for 1~11-Ail lot• one Price"
J•ct'l.nnnont \Vavc $10.00-Ncstl e~:~ Newest. Proccsr;
739 St. Helens Ave.
Ma in 916

~

( 'ONJ•'I•J( 11'10Nl<JltY

6'fH AVE. SMOKE SHOP '

!_!

Complete Violin Outfits

Co.

CARSON'S BEAUTY·C-OLLEG:ii"--·~

T h e Three msseulia ls

j

I Ma~:~;e: ~
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l<WE:NING l>INXI~RS lJOc
\Ve ~·t·vc• Wnfrlc•:o;,

DISTRICT

!l612 6th Ave.
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Advertisers

Everything in
School Supplies

i
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QUICK SHOE ImPAIR
Service wbile you wait.

AV~NUE

f

1~~~

Smith & Gregory

:

Students
Patronize 'frail

i
i

!

l
l
t

SIXTH

Text Books

All TYPEWRITERS
makes rented. Sold
on easy payments. Special rates l<) st lJ(Ic11ts.

1 ..
"
17
1G
14
1G
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311% So . 11th St.

Main 3613

l
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Buckley-King
Company
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!11.7
!11 .6
91.G
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1

16

Tl.l'B\VIU1'1~WI

I·
• !

f

!12

All Mnk et~ Sold $!i Monthly
Special r enta l rate!:! to !:l tud cnts
l~lllwt.t 'l'Y{I<.'\\1'it<'t' ('omp.nn)·
!124 Pac Ave.
Main 1474.

CPS
• • •

1

9 .,

1!1
lG
lG
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1 Headquarters for

92.1
!12.1

91.5
96.5
91.4
1!3
91.4
91. 2
16
91.2
16
91.2
lG
91.2
15
90.9
16
90.9
16
90 .9
14
90.7
14
90.6
19
90.6
17
90.6
!4
90.5
16
90.5
16
90.5
J li
l.fl
90.4
90.!3
17
llO.!l
17
90.3
12
90.2
15
90.2
12
90.1
1G
90
12
90
l:l
Stadium High School, hat~ written ;-:.:.:.:: :::.:.:::::.:.:::::.:.:_-_--__
-a s hort booltl et on journalis m punWan terl- Student Soli r itol'!!.
ctuation.
Mr. Ho[(man relt the
Ji~ew hours daily. Good opporn eed of a more complete t ext on
tunity for live wires . Call bethi!! subject than cou ld be obtain ed,
tween 11 and fi. GOG JoneH
so h e spent part of the s umm e r
Building.
writing Lhis bool<, which will be
u~:>ed in his classe~:~.
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

\Ve dnt•sday, in th e Theta room in
J ones Hall, the gu·IJ.; of Kappa Sigma Theta he ld tlwlr r egular weekly
pro~ram and hu:ilnes;: m eeting.
The pt·ogram rentf'red a round the
topic or "A11ything."
Lillian Bur lclnncl opened the rliscussion with "Anything A b o ut ruget Sou nd" and was followed by
"Anrthing About Everything'' told
by r~ucllle Philips.
Margare t O'Connor told several
things n hont 'l'h e tu while Edith
.Jor1eH ~avP ' \nythi ng Mu s ical ."
" Auyt h in'• Foolis h" was an extempo hy Hn~:~H· Phelps.
'l' lw 'T'het,, o ng by everyone cont•ht<IP•l the <Jiwrnoon 's program.

And htHt hut n o t J ca~:~ t, in' the
fall Mr. Allan C. Lemon becarn •l the
Dean of th e Co lleg e or l•Jget
Soun(i. lie at ouce becum e llOptlar
with the Hl url en iH. lie 1111 , olf•red
his vaal s tore or athl etic e JH''' uce
to the coliel-(e untl wil l b• '"· ltsRiHtuut coach .

i

Alice Ray mond
J essie Munger
Ralph Prank
17
19 Franklin Johnson
15 Verna i\TcAuly
1 s Win if red Gofr
lG
Con~tance Thayer
16
Richard Yost
13 Fordyce Jo h ni:!Oil
16 Isabe l Rosmond
16 Ethel Trotter
16 Gertrude Hess
16 He len Maaclc
14 Luella Ba ldw in
17 Beth Pierre
17 Mary Van Sickle
l !J
Ada Blekkink
13 Laura Peltier
15 Wilma Zimmerman
18 Lorin Lindstrom
16 Louise Dagnar
16 Carl Jenne
12 Douglas He n del
12
Ruby Man~:~efield
19 Lo is Berringer
15 Mrs. Jenn ie M!!lntyre
13 Prauces Mar tin
12 Edna Knnppe
Eleanore JJJicberg
HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER IS f': ls beth Schelble1·
AUTHOR OF BOOK
Margery Davisso n
Of int e re~:~ t to studeut O[ th e col- Lester \lllahlers
Harlan Leatherw<>Od
lege and es pecially t hol:le lnten'Hted
iu journalis m is the n ews that U. N. Dorothy Henry
H
F lorence Mackey
offman, ins tntctor in journali~:~m at Rosalie Robb 1•115

"ANYTHING" IS PROGRAM
A'1' 1'HE1'A MEETING

!Dlvcrton Stark h as in his posA
sessio n a very interesting r elic in
SORORITY PROGR ~
the s hape of a hound volume of an ' A ~hulo >~olo by Margar·nt. " ·- t•w
old newt~pa pur. This paper was The HOn and a gt·oup or readmgs by l
OnoidR Ra<'hem, and was printed \ Vilnw Zimrnennan made np the
dur ing thn year 1 85 1. It was es- prog ram pr e~:~e nt ed at the Alpha I
tnblis h ed by Stark's great-grand- Be ta Upsi lon m eeting \Vednesday =
,\dve n t ure being the topic for dis- Cather, who was puh lis h or and e di- afternoon .
"1
r u Hsio n lal:l l Mond ay evening at tho tor.
.Utt>r n Hhort intermi ssion the
Amphictyon Lito r·ary Society m ee t- ~
The paper contains very littl e Be ta me mbe rs disc ussed informally
ing. :;oYoral a dventures w er e told n ewH of any kind, although there t h e yoar'H program .
aro various noticeA o[ meetings and
The aCtcrnoon WIHi Hpent. at the
n bo ut.
Dale Olnn in hi~> topic told the r equ o:.; ts Cor enli s lmeut in th e army ·home ol' Ina Coffman and s he and
nttdience
ahout.
"AdventuroH
1 Cor the Civil War. 'rhe Crou t puge Conl Tolles act. ecl us hostes~:~es.
Won lrl L ik e to Take, " while YateR is t alcen llll almos t entirely with
VH n .PHtte r recited t h e expericnceR pootry and ot.he1· forms oE literatur e.
or "My (lreateRt Adventure."
The s ec· ond and third p ages contain
Two pinuo numbers, "Barcat·o~h~' w h al news thoro is, especially clip t.
hy Godard a nd "To an Evening ping~:~ from contemporary p aper s ,
Htnr" l'rom 'J'anne hauser w ere pla.y- w h ic h a ppeared to be quite similar.
•
<'CI hy Josephine Day :JJHi w a!-1 fol- Tho l ast page is given over to edilowf'd by the next uumbe r on thr torial comment and contains so me
prOA"I'flll1 "C:r,'at Adventures of His- (in those clays) Yor.v snappy p a rafnt•y " by Martha Ann Wil!lon.
graphs.
So m e r~:~ Sloop co n c tude cl the evenOnly one other ropy of Lhis n ewsFuneral Directors
in g with "The C1reat A dve nture of paper is now in nxistence, and it is
700-:32 St. llclcns Ave.
S pn in ."
JHORervrcl in a museu m at New York
1\lain L112
Tacoma
City. Stark r eceived th e paper from
I
FRATERNI'J'Y HOLDS FIRST hi s gJ·andmol.lter.

MEETING OF YEAR

HONOlt HOJ,J,
(Continued from pngc 1 J
Dot·is Wilso n
93.9
Genevieve Stowe
93.8
Katherine Horrnmn
H:l.8
Russell G. P e tenwn
9 :J. 7
Ruth Dively
03.7
Ed ith Bowers
9:J."fi
Jean et te Neili:wn
93.4
Lil lian Burkland
93.:1
Margaret Ptttlen;on
9:~.2
Minni e Bloom
91!. t
Al ice Rockhill
93
r.-athryn Spence r
93
Hildur Berglund
92.9
Hilda Melin
92.9
Alice Edwards
92.8
Cbiyoko Nimo r i
92. 8
Crawford T u rnbu ll
92.7
Dorothy Knight
92.6
Russe ll Eler mau
9 2.6
Gladys Carlson
92.!;
Alberta lildll
92.5
Willard Stanton
92.5
Theodore Evans
92A
Margaret Haley
92.4
Clarence Ge lsl:ller
!J2.4
Pete Carli
92.4
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~~·~,~~~~~~;Coast

U~ S.C. FAVORITE

IN COAST RACE

'll'he J>ugt'L Kouncl squu<l this y ctu·
Is g-~·mm . Tht•t·o m·o Vl'l'y few old
fcrOl"ball lllladJS tUt'lling out. 1.'h<' ubility is Ut••ro bitt it Pxists in u
c·r udc. n n<l unfinished form. ~'hose
w1"lQ hnve b~eu wn.tching tlw team
.. vory night. and who know, say that
in two ycai'S the Cnllt>ge or J>uget
Sound will bP ablo to 1-,rivo smy large
lfllh'Cl'l:lity l\ fight. 1'hiS CUll bo dOll()
if t.hcse mt•n stt~y nml n IH'OpPt' numJx·r Of llHW IIICJl al'(~ bt'OilP,'h(' ill ('ItCh
yoar. 'l'hnt is a job for· the stud~11t
body. Pull foa· yout· school!

they defeated 20 to 0. The Washington team is also weakened by
the los~:~ of Co. nol , backfie ld star
l'or l.he Seattle squad.
A notbor team that m u ~t be r oc!(o ned with is Oregon Agricultural
College. Coach P. J . Sell issler ba s
l1ncl one year to get his gang together a nd s hould make a good

'SPO/ITING 'GOODS' "I'""<

"TIN GODS"

._.1107 DROADWAY-

-

Coming Wednesday
Buster Keaton
Battling Butler

\Ve have just received a

-:-

BRIEF
CASES
-

By Tom Uo<l~·l'lQu
During t he present Cootball season
Co ur men are turning out for thelr
last year of g ridiron play. Four senior's names are on the Pugot Sou nd
footba ll honor roll t hlo year. Captain Mike 'rhorniley, tackle; Harlan
Leatherwood, center; Ernest Miller,
guard; and Morton Johnson, end,
are the members of this year's
sq u ad s lated to receive the s heep.skin.
Cap tain Mike Thorniley iH a veteran at tackle, this bein g his third
season at that position. Besides his
experie nce here, 'fhOI'lliley hns his
high schoo l training tucked away
under his belt. Mike played for
West Seattle High School in Seattle,
before com ing t1cre, lJe ing captain
of the squad in '19. 'J'horniley plays
the game hard and will cuuse the
opposit:lon p~enty o r worry. A severe
injury to his root may keep him out
of the Washington game.

COLONIAL
Starts To1norrowAt Popular Prices

"THE B. .\T"
.
- Sherman Clay & Co.
928 Broadway
Megaphones- Get one for

Tbe g-reatest mystery play
ever presented

the football season.

"THE SAVAGE"
;:'l'!lllllllllfllllll l~llltlllllll llfllllllllflltlltllllttllll lllttllllftfllllf &;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'.I
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l'UOJ•]T SOU ~)) l•'OOTBALL
:--1< 'H l<lJ.)UJ"l--:
Q, 1 2 - Un ive rsity of ·washing-

ton,

gam e with Montana University tomorrow will be watched closely.
One other schoo l must always he

nine schools.

~lc>all.le .

0>, !) Open
0( t 16 Tacoma Athletic Cl ub,

T!LComa.
Oct. 23-Linfield, Tacoma.
Nov. 6-Wlllamette, Salem.
Nov.
2 0-Paciric Uni versity,
•racoma.

I

Alice Oksuess, '2 6, is teach ing in
the \}ig Harbor high sc hool. She
is a se nior cl ass adviser, and is
he lpiug with local programs.
--Willabelle Hoage, '26, is on the
hi g h school faculty a t Eatonville,
Wal:lh., teaching French, and severa l other s ul>jocts.
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They play the

j

Olympic Club, who defeated them
last year, a t Berkeley Saturday.
The othe r fou r teams in the conferenco. Washington
University of Oregon.
nivers1ty o
Mon tau a a nd Univers ity of Idaho
wtu scrap it. o ut ror the cellar
cha mpi ous hip o r the conference.
Dope now points to Montana t o

l
Sut!~te C~llegef,

j

1

,

li

·1

~~~,:t:~~ttb:~~d~~~~~ l~l~llK~!~~·lt:nc~a~~

last year, is buclc behind t h e Grizzl ey line. They will be handicap- :1
pod by having to get used to the
system of thoii· new coach, Major \

!!

11

:
1

Tacoma Daily
Ledger

I -~

PACKED F··u LL

:1 __

I

pre-season dope, which is one of the
eas iest thi11gs to upset i.n the worlcf.
However, if the teams live up to 1
their r ep utations to date, they will
finish in the order named above.
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"Home of Better Grade 2-Pants Suit"
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A Real Mental
Tonic

i
J :

, _ ,-+

1.

! 1j
:

AI:>
"DUTCHESS" TROUSERS
. .,E THE SAME DEPENDABLE GARMENTS
HOLDING OLD FRIENDS A. ND GAINING NE""n.r
ONES
•
vv
· ANYTHING FROM A HEAVY COTTONApE ]0
A CO~J?UROY IN \VORK TROUSEHS
Af lil 2 ·50 TO $6.00 AND DRESS TROUSEBS
FROM $5.00 TO $8.50.
•

1. f:
.1

I •

HELPS YOU TO S'fART
THE DAy RIGHT

.I
d
Da1 Y an
Sunday

~

-==!

1~

of Short, Snappy
Breezy News

:_;

Porter-Cummings Company~_

•

Ii -lS Cents per Week

and California.
Captain McEwan
will lutve charge of the destinies of
the Unlvca·sity of 01·egon. McEwan
was formerly coac lt of the West
Point squad.
All of tll el;)e predictions come from

DAVIS'

-=I

..

Breakfast

back rrom Ca lifornia, anti one of
th e best men over tu rned out from
t hat ~:~chool. w. s. c. will tallow
Hollingsbury, former Olympic Club 1
coach and tile man who tarined the j
team which last year beat Stanford •

=

The •

~t\~]~;IF::::~,~::.::~:::": ! Re::r:•~:!L::;:;
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Coming Tuesday

I

1'h1 center position is well tu lten
care or by Leatherwood, a letterman with three years' lrainlng.
Leatlerwoocl plays a heady game
and ; hould malte one of the best
suaprerbacks in the circuit. What he
lacks in weight, Harlan makes up ln
fight a nd head work.
Enest Mlllet· is pl aying his last
year .\t gua rd . The experleuce gained
last &cason f:!hould make Miller a
hard man to ge t through. A sprain ed
wrist in the latter part of the 1925
sea.so~ kept him on tile bench part
of th;. time, but the l!prain has not
been bothering him this falL
Ar injury to Morton Johnson last
year, ended his gridiron play for
1925, 'l'l1is year Johnson has been
shiftEd from his old position oC
guard and is I>layiug one of the
wing~. Besicles his liue worlt, Morton vorks as punter and kick-off
tnan. His kiclting will be a big
help to Puget Ro uud this year.

ietic Club to the tune o[ 5G lo 0.
'd
d tt1 e darlc
0 . A . C . may b e const ere
hon;e of the conference, and their

HUSKIES HAVE ADVANTAGE

OVER LOCAL TEAM
One or the biggest thre<tts in
North wes t Conference football will
be the Coyote squad fro m the ColThe University of Washington's
lege of Idaho. While Puget Sound
does not meet them, their progress coast championship football team
will be watched by Logger fans as may have looked sick in its game
they seem favored to cop the Con- w ith the U. S. S. New Mexico last
Saturday, bu t Mr. Bagshaw will
ference pennant .
Last year they
have a different looking outfit to
played the beHt sma ll college ball
throw
against WUlamette a nd Puget
and set a record of which to be
proud. Coyote defeated Linfield Col- So und tomorrow in t he Seattle stalege 75-0, scoring more than two dium.
While the Huskies were able to
touchdowns for ev e ry one that the
Loggers were able to accomplish garner on ly a m eage1· 20 points
against the same opponents. This again!:lt the Navy last week the Uniwas followed by a 16-7 victory over vers ity of Southern California, StanPacific University, tbe ~:~ame team ford, Oregon Agricullural College,
that downed tbe Maroon and While the University of Oregon, and other
25-6. The College of Idaho bad met prominent coast sc hools w ere piling
the University of I daho in au ea rly up impressive co unts. Wa~hiugton
seaso n game losi ng by two points ha s always been com pa ratively slow
but demonstrating never-the-less the in getting started, but once started
the s tory has been very different.
worth of their sq uad.
In last week's game the Huskies
The Ca ldwell school h as e leven
letterme n back with several of ils were pen a I ized frequently· for off
reserves. 'l'his with the new m ate r- ~ide, and then there wet·e a number
ial available indicates that the '26 of fumbles. not to mention some
e leven wlll aq ua! if not surpass the poor running interference. But Mr·
1925 , one.
'rhey ha ve sched uled Ba gshaw has seen hi!:l team in play
three co nference ga.mel:l, with Will- aud the mistakes made last Satur
amette,
Wllitman,
and
P~Lciflc. day will not be made tomorrow
Should the pre-season dope prove Logger fans who expect to see a
correc:t and they win these contests floundering Husky team on the
~~ tic may result with the College of field agalust the Loggers are going
Iu this
Puget So und who lt; pointing to- to be sadly clisailPoiuted.
respect, along with a score of oth
ward;, a clean confenmce s late.
'rhe fi rst test of Coyote str e ngth ers , the Husk ies will have the ad
will come tomorrow when they open vantage over t he Loggers. Coacl
the season ut P nllman, Washiagton. Hubbard Juts not had the opportuu
against the Wal:lhington State Col- ity of see ing his men under fire as
lege. A good Hhowin g on the part h!ts Bagshaw.
One thing the Loggers will have
of the Idaho outfit will indicate
that th ese first predictions •~r e ac- to be particularly carefttl of. When ,
curate.
a H usky signals for a fair catch
he signal s so indistinctly that the
BANl{HEAD EI.IGIBLlc;
oppos ing I> layers may not realize
The Logger line has been mathat hi~ hand was raised, a tackle
tera!liy i:ltrengthened by the anwill follow, and then the penalty
nouncement by t h o faculty that
T hi s occurred twice last week.
'l'ecl Bankhead is eligi ble.
\Vashington has a whole sq uad or
Ted will probably get Jn the
giants and In the squad are some
game tomorrow.
50 to 60 lllen. Auy fo r ward line
The following il:l the faculty
that Bagshaw might put aga inst
a uuou cement.
eit her WJllamette or Puget Sound
Incomplete work in Lhe rase will average around 195 pounds.
of Ted Ba.nkllead having been re- Any combi nation of backl:ieldi:i will
ported satisfied by the faculty
not be far from the line average.
memberl:l concerned, the faculty
Pit against this average the Puget
[leclared him eli g ibl e for athletics . Sound line t hat averages 170 pounds
f rom wing to wing. In the backfield the dlfferet1ce wlll be st ill
greater.
HATS
Guttormsen,
at
quarterbaclc;
CAPS
Charl eston, at fullback; and Don
Douglas, at left end will cause the
FURNISHINGS
Loggers th e chie( worry, this writer belleves.
Charleston, while he
Aways something new at
played last Saturday, made great
gains through the Navy's t'ine . Captain Gu t tormsen, is an exce(}lionally
9·14 Pacific Ave.
good runuer, punter and passer,
ing forward pa~ses that will be hard
Service With a Smile
while Douglas has a knack of snar :ll lllfllllllltlllt11111UIIIIIIItfi1UIIIIfllllflllllll ltllllllllllllltllll~ fo r the Loggers to stop_
E
'"'"''""'"""'"''"''""'
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have 11ew coaches to work with this
year . Idaho will wor lcu nder CharHe Erh, former All-Coast quarter-

Return Eng-agement

Especially adapted

•:•

Idaho and Univers ity of Oregon also

new complete stock of

Championship

of Gri·d·Iron PIay a t pUget ..:"ODD
a
d·

RIALTO

IN

IDAHO SCHOOL
Loggers to Have No
REAL THREAT Easy Job in the
U. of W.Game
Have Good Chance to Take

---------------------F
• Out for Their Last Year
our Men Turning

o~

.

TRAIL

THE WILL TO WIN
The invulnerable are vulnerable; the invincible are being
beaten, and spol'l!:i crowns every where are toppling. The great
Paavo _Nurm,L .h as been led Lo the finish in his last two starts;
Lhc nughty ftlden l.1as succumbed to the attcak of a French
youth; .Bobby Jones has l;>cen tumbled Jrom the heights ·of golf
pre-e!mnencc; ~md there 1s a new hclLVY weight champion.
Spor,ts w~·1_ters the couutry over, joined in the praises of
Dempsey s ab1hty. He was the supreme batlJer. lie carried too
many guns for his less rugged opponent. 1-hs opponent could
h.ox. Dempsey could . fight. The scrap could not go past the
s1.xth round. fhe hettmg was four ar,d five to one on the champiOn. The greatest of cdtics toute(; his victory . All of this
':funney h.card and made up his mitH.l lo refute. Today Tunney
JS champwn.
The great one was vu'l ncrablc.
Tomorrow a comparatively weak Colle•te
of Puget
0
Sound team meets the Coast Chaiuplons. If det'e al is admitted
now, tlu~t can he the only result of the game. nut if a Maroon
and Wh1te team goes on the field wiih the idea iu mind that no
game is lost until the last whistle blows, and if it has a stu~ent body on the si?e lines backing il up with the same convict!on- - then-Puget Sound may becom~ the Tunney of the Pacific
Coast.

counted upon to put forth n. pow er !:lhowing in the confere nce. The 0. ful sq und, and that Is the U ni verA. C. machine boasts on e of t he sity of Califor11la. Now that Andy
s trongest Hues. both on the offen- Smith, grand old coach of the Callsive a nd defenHi ve, on th e coast. Lit- fornia teams, is gone, fa ns of the
tle, however, is lmown of the scor- pigskin sport are eage rly a waiting
ing power oC this e leven. a lthou gh th e first team that "Nibs" Price,
they overran the Muitnomah Atll- Andy's o ld-lim(! assistant, w ill put
on the fie ld. "Nibs" knows football
baclnnud1::1 a nd forwards, fLnd his
team wlll be in the running, althoug h very much weakened by
gradua tion of lettermen, and handicapped by a weak squad f r om last
year, when they fiu is heel Cil'tll out

Starting
Tomorrow
Thomas Meighan
Renee Adoree

WHITE SWEA1'
COATS $2.50

HOU!\"D

Grid Squads, Go Into Action Saturd ay

with bis stellar playing. 'l'be other
1ight ttgalnst Stadium he was the
whole show on his side of the line.
1'he constant question was, "Who
s 21 ?" and when the answer came
'Ganero," there W!I.S more discusStt~nfol'(l,
C"liforuin
~ion and the concensua of opinion " -'ushing'ton,
and
0.
A.
C.
Also
in
;vas that he is a tackle to be ranke d
Fight
vit.h the great Eddie Sch war?. and
'Horse" Blevins.
With tomorrow ushering ln the
Tbe other day when the - Coach second week of college football of
>'as playing for the scrubs he was this year, the eyes of the football
orced by the lack of anyone to world, espech1 lly on th e Pacific
pass to, to carry the ball himself. Coast, are focused on five teams in
He gained fifteen yards before he the Pacific Coast Conference who
vas downed.
His running was will ver y likely fight it out for the
lashy in the extreme and e xcep- championship of the confer ence .
ionally fast.
He. however, knew These .f ive teams are ·w,ashington,
bat no such gain could be made Southern Califoruia, Stanford, Caliwithout l:lome sort oC interference. fornia and O regon Agricultural Colso he asked w110 had run In front lege. and o( these the dope s ingles
of him. Cus Denman, assistant a nd out Southern Ca lifornia as the best.
great friend of Mr. Hubbard's, ansThe University of Southern Cali>vered that he was guilty but that fornia, under Coach Howard Jones,
be was not running interference but has been steadily improving in the
merely trying to get out oc tile way. past years, and in 1925 m ade tho
best showing of any western team
This yea r
·•~ut-~m-up" Ut·owuing is living in the East-West gnmel:l.
up to his t•c•putat.ion as a l:l(-...'LJ,lt('t' dopesters give Jones· team a u the
best or it in the rating, and u they
111111 1~; tt•aching his tc•:uwnnt~s and
do not finish first in the race, they
•>m~on<•nts somc11t.lng nbout guurcl:·
will be Jn the uppe r division. Their
ing.
--show ing last Saturday against the·
Stadium High School has some strong "\IVhitlier team was partcularplayer~ that ought to cause their ly impressive, the 'U. S. C. machiue
traditional e nem ies, Lincoln High crossing the Whittier goal line 10
Schoo l, ~orne trouble. '!'be he~t of timeR. Their s howing tomonow w.i ll
t hese are Brotman and Anderson. be closely watched, as they meet
Polly Anderson is a. veteran quarter- Santa Clat·a, the team that last
back who ttas gu ided the Bengal week held California's Golden Bear
Pleven ror two seaso ns.
Drotman to a 14 to 6 victory.
Next
to
Southern
California,
is a sp rinter who has moved Ull
from the intermediates. His spec- Washington and Staurord are piclced
ialt.y is sweepi ng e nd runs.
to [ig ht it out for sec011d pla ce,
--with Stanford having a littl e the
Gene And~t·sou, a :;tnt· eucl h·om better of the pre-season predictions.
Liin<loln llig·h, hu.s been fighting 'l'he Cardinal team s howed to advanhn.rd fot· his IIOSil'-ion untl! i~:~ list<'<l tage last weelt when they met Cala><l rcst>r·ve end to stm·t Sa.tur.·day. Hornia Institute of 'l'echnology and
His :ohowing 'L'uesdu~· nigbt ugt~inst. Fresno State Teachers College In a
tlw TigN· wus oxct•ptiounlly good double-header a.ncl defeated them
and he df'~ ·vos tho womotiou.
both by large scores, while the
1 ---1
Hul-lkY was having hard sledding
One of the biggel:it threats that against the pigskin -chasers from
the College of Puget Sound Foot- tho Battleship New Mexico, which
ball squad possesses is }crank Wll»on. Fmnk is a triple uueat man
in the truest sense of the word. He
punts over 4 0 yards; he passes accurately; ancl last but not leas t he
hfls developed into an expert open
rir~l d runner and line plunger.
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FEATURES
EDITORIALS
-----------------------------------------···--- ------------------------4------------------·-------------------------------------------------------------------UGET SOUND
"f~YPuf!!!]~l~ A!t~l!~~ or!~~!f of
P ERSONALITIES
P uget Sound. Published woelrly during l.l1 e school year.
Entered as second-class matter at tho Post Offi<:e at Tacoma, WaRhington, under the act or Congress, March 3, 187 9.
Pharoah had .i usl dreamed of the seven full and the seven
"----------Srudt·.nt$ Acrit•c At Collcgt•
Subscription price, 75c per semester ; $1.00 per school year by mail. blasted cars of corn.
''You
arc
going
lo
ill\e
nt
a
new
kind
of
hreakfasl
food,''
"I want to gc:>t my handbook, assistant thoro.
1
Advrrlising rates on request.
interpreted .Jose ph.
please," haa hcen the cry arou ncl the
Her college activities inC'lucle, sc:cStudPlll iJorly orrice the past two rotary of Amphictyon LilenLrY SoEDITORIAL STAFF
Father: "You only con 1C ln S<'<' m e when you need money." weelo;, while a sweet-l'acecl !!;irl cicty, '25, president or Lambda SigEDITORS
Son: "Shall I COJllC oflcner'!"
with wavy brown hair and smiling mn Chi sm·ority '26, vice Jlresidenl
.E<litot·-in-Chid (Proctor 38!38) ---------------------- fiobc1·t Bllt'l'OWH
-- brown eyes has given the handbooks of Pi Kappa Delta, '26 ami deleg:>.t€'
Nc•w1-1 Editol' (Proctor Z393) _________________________ J;;Jvt'•·ton Stm·k
Franldiu Johnson: " }fang il .lluh, d o n't you r ealize lhal one out.
to their conference at E~:~tes Parle
Hp o•·ts Ellit<H' (Proctor 416 ) _______ ___________________ i\lhuml l<' as:-wtt. of your shoes squeaks in H flat nnd the other in G major'!"
ThiH iH Mildred llawksworth, the Colorado, in '26 , charter' member
___
Student Borly secretary. Mildred was of the Ln<lieR of the Splinter, and
Jlc: "\Vc are coming h a lunn<' l. Arc you nol scared'?"
bom in Chicago, November 11, membet· ol' the Women's Clce Club
DEPARTMENTS
She : "Not a bit, if YOII Lake the cigar out or your mouth." 1905. She attended two grnmmar fot• two years. She also worked
As!'listant Sport~;; ----------------------------------------Dale Ginn
schools in Chicago, the Howe and two years on The Trail sl1~ff. In
Society ____________ ___ _______ -----------_-_---Audrey-Dean Albert
Prof. Simmons: "\Vh~ do we say, 'Satan, gel thee IJchiml the Mor~;;c, finishing at the Howe. her freshman year Milclrecl was on
Aasi1:1tant Society ----- - --- ----- -----------------------Ada Annabel 111c'!' "
She t h en went to Austin Hi~h the women's debate team, and has
Features --------------------------------------Wilma Zimmerman
Frosh: "So Lhnl W (' sh11ll gel nlll'ad of h im."
Sehool for one yenr, when the fam- hE'eu on the VHI'sity team ever Hince.
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A FINE TRADITION
Next ThurRday the studen ls of the College of Pugct Sound
will observe one of the most important traditions on the campus,
namely, lhe Color Post exercises. There has been in the past,
a tendency on the part of many students, even upper classmen,
to take a rather frivilous altitude lowurrl this ceremony, which,
on the contrary, is intended lo be very impressive.
Al u Lime when the freshman class is taken officially into
the student body it is especially essential thul this splendid ceremony be ohserved in a respccliful and sincere manner by everyone concerncrl. If the incoming class is to absorb any of the real
spirit of Puget Sound iL will be at such Limes as this, when they
arc made to feel their obligation to their Alma Maler.
It has, in t.he past, been difficult lo establish any lasting traditions, since the Co1lege has not occupied one campus for any
length of time . However, we arc now definitely located on the
present campus, and no doubt wiiJ remain hero for some generations to come. Now is the lime to establish worthwhile traditions thal wiJI be on the campus even when om· gmndchildren
go toddling down the halls as verdant frosh.
The Color Post ceremony is a· fine tradition and is an impressive one if observed in the right altitude. Furthermore, only
in this way will it have a real meaning to the st udcnls of Puget
Sonmi.

Ronald Boyles says th nl the sn- look wise.
pression or ga mbling was first
H is :tlwa ys cowardly to spen l\ ill
noted at the ti me a pa ir n' dii:IJ was of a m:Ln behind h i~ bnck, and It is
tul<e n from Adam.
often dangerous to say it to his race.
Come into lhe of£1ce and make your
LJttlo Q. '1' . ~<tt~· " thnt whc•t the
remarl;s about this column to us.
motlcnt girl is in th<' pink ol c:ondit ion, tlHl ph:wmac·ist is nsua I ry 1'11IF THE PARTY THAT TOOK
titlc•d to 11101-l( of tiHl t'I'('(Jil.
'l'HEl AUTO TIRE FROM HENniET'I'A , WILL CALL HE CAN GET
Now we mo y proceed In pe>n(e.
THE FIVE BLOWOUT PATCHES
THAT GO WITH IT.
If you are generous, you will be
imposed upon, H you are :t ":ightWhat it seems our forefathers
Wild," you will be criticized.
fought for: "Life, liberty, and moving picture right."
Doug Hendel says that Volstead is
l'CHpons!blo fol' the other half.
So long, fot• now, we'll sc'<> rou
at tlw game tomorrow.

BILLY THE WHISTLE PUNKS YS
:'\ uy

The man who is wrapped up in himself makes u mighty
small package.
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READ THE BULLETIN BOARDS
On each side of the stairway leading from the first floor of
Jones Hall there is a bulletin hoard. These bulletin hoards nrc
not put there as an ornament, nor arc they lo he considered as
such. They ure placed there for the usc of the student body,
and should be used.
In the first place, euch sl'udcnl should make il a point to
visit these bulletin boards the first thing each morning. In
this \vuy each one will know exactly what events arc scheduled
for the day as well as many other valunblc pieces of in!'ormalion.
Now just a word as Lo the usc of these boards. One of them
is intended for faculty notices to the student body. No slud(·nt
hody notices should be placed upon it. But the other one is put
there for student business. To have a notice posted on this
hoard, write oul the notice as yon would like lo have it posted,
und place it in the hox f'or that purpose in the student body ofJice, where it will be taken care of.
So remember, sludenls, lo visit lhe two hu11ctin hoards evcry morning before you ge lo classes.
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The only successful suhslilule for brains is silence.
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The "hello spiril" hus been explained and launched in the
College of Pugcl Sound. This spirit is a tradition of many colleges nnd universilies throughout the country, and this year is
being introduced into our own college. It consists in lhc students changing their usual salutation lo cuch other, and adopting
the "hello" greeting.
However simple such a tradition may seem, it lakes a greul
deal of cultivation to pcrmanenlly establish it ns a cuslom upon
a campus. And this cullivalion is nol intended to effect only
n student's memory, bul is musl effect the deeper clemeu ~s of
his life. ll must become a part of his personal idPals and charuclcr. \Ve must come to know our J'eJiow-stucknls as our bcsl
friends, lo recognize them us our co-owrkers, and Lo create a
great and true interest nnd helid' in each other. Our greeting
must JJe as fri e nd to friend, and with it must go our personality.
Such a friendly greeting, pcrm ca led with lhe spirit of .l cs ti S,
the friend of' nil, should hear no 1:onc of' dislinclion of di.scri rnination f'or lhosc lo whom il is given. The dear, true voice of
tlw speakc1· should rise ahove and beyond any "eloscr" gnHip.
The spirit of' anyone whose friendships arc so limited is the•
wry anlilhe"sis of the true spiril of friendship. Our friend s hips
gJwuld encompass lhc noblest ideals of our lire, they should he
sources of' inspii'Hiion to each other, and no hcll cr medium for
such ~x prcssions could be used than lhc suggested and widely
a cce pted "lkllo."
ELDON Clll'INATID,
J\. S. C.. P. S. President.
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Sept 12. 191 G-A bean feed was
held in the Domesti c Science room,
und el· the SU Jlervlslon or the Y. \V.
C. A. giriA. Speeches, songs and
yells were giYen. President Todd
was I onstmaster.

tive, and the members of the facul1.y, The evening was spent iu e n joying spoeche~;, games. and rerreshments.

Sept. 22, l!llG-Dr. Crowthcrs, or
the Fin;t Church in Sea tt le, and EdSept. 13, 1916-A Y. W. party
gnr Blake, Secretary oC the Metbowas given at the home o[ Miss Julin
Torlcl. A program and P:!Lmes were dil;t Sunday-School Board , addressed
the faculty and student in chapel.
enjoyed.
Sept. 15, 1916-A Y. !VI. Cl A.-Y.
HARD 1'0 DO
W. C. A. mixer was held in the
It waH a death-heel scene, but the
main hall or the Administration director was not satisfied with the
Bu1.111
· 1ng 1me
. were llel·o's acting.
c ng. I n tl1e rece1v
Paul Hanawalt, Y. .M. representative.
"Come on," he cried. "Put u:ore
Mi~s .Ju nia Todd, Y. Vv. repreHenta- life in your dying."
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Mnu i1 y Hp iril, IHe-

With tlao h~mieph,ricol intcgrtJtor lhe lllumlnatinA engineer mtt43Unt.S /Jght
intensitioa lJnd distn'butJon. These Jahorlttory findinto are pzaotically
~pplied to improve our uvoryday illumination.

When the sun goes down
More than 350,000,000 incandescent lamps, with a
combined light of nine billion candlepower, make
city streets, stores, and homes brighter than ever
before.

The General Electric
Company is the world's
largest manufacturer of
incandescent lamps. And
behind the G-E MAZDA
lamps are vast research
laboratories
dedicated
to cheaper and better
electric illumination, and
to the conservation of
eyesight.
A series of G-E advertisements showing what
electricity is doing in
m any fields will be sent
on request. Ask for
booklet GEK-1.

In bungalow or mansion, workshop or factory r
dormitory or auditorium, there is no excuse for
poor illumination. We have cheaper and better
lighting in the electric lamp than ever before; for
the dollar that bought 1,115 candlepower-hours of
light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1886,
now buys 16,200 candlepower-hours of light with.
the MAZDA lamps.
Not only more light, but correctly applied light, is
the order of the day. The electric lamp, with its
flameless yet highly concentrated light source,
lends itself ideally to reflectors, shades, and screens.
It is controlled light-safe light. And illumination becomes an exact science.
During college days and in after life, correct lighting must ever be of paramount importance to the
college man and woman. Good lighting is the
worthy handmaiden of culture and progress.

The yeast in hreacl
·~

Less making of decisions in haste will result in less sorrow JVJAL\.E liS Bl1JTTIDH. ABL l~
ocer· waste•.
•)
~
To fill our placE's
OnC' trouble with the world todnv is that "(~od'' is llt>ing
•
*
:;;pellcd w ith an "L" betwee n the sci"OJHi und third letters.
1:0.: LiJ.'J•~. I THANK YOt'.
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('ol!J mm·uin1-1s.
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Dead Tl.lllber _
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Considering the facl lhnt some people think ltymns are in~
·~
~
ferior to jazz from a musical standpoint, it is stmngc how many Gray yeaH t so ca reof the latest dnncc hils are stolen directly from old h ymnal
$
* •
tunes.
FOLLY WORKED IN \VAS

from The Trail for September 18, 1925)
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Any Body will do.
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